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This paper focuses on discussing the impacts of state educational loan on the students’ study and life. At first, it 
judges if there is correlation between students’ family background, type of the university and educational loan based 
on social investigation, explore the impacts of education loan on the students’ further education in future and put 
forwards research hypothesis; then, it collects data by means of large sample investigation, and carries out regression 
analysis using LISREL software data, conducts hypothesis test, obtains research results and finally analyzes the 
results and makes reasonable explanations.    
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1.Introduction 
1.1.Research status abroad   
The research on student loan abroad has a history of over 50 years, among which representative 
research related with this paper includes: Ziderman’s research holds that loan can provide abundant fund 
support for higher education at least in theory and supplement the fund provided by taxpayers and student 
parents.[1] Johnstone argues that default risk of student loan is very large if there are no guarantors with 
good credit. [2] Johnstone also points out for the majority of developing countries; the government can 
mitigate the risks of “widely available student loan” in the form of joint signature. [3]  Volkwein et al. 
claims performance during college years and other variables(including major, academic performance, 
scholarship support, availability of academic degree, etc) will affect the rate of educational loan default. [4] 
Woo’s study finds out those students failing to complete their studies among all types of students is one of 
the important predicting factors of educational loan default. [5] Ionescu reviews the educational loan 
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policies in America, examines the impacts of public policy change on student repayment. [6] Just as 
pointed out by Chatterjee et al., repayment system with subsidy and diversified repayment methods are 
more favorable for the universities to reduce financial risks and educational local default risks.[7]default 
risks.   
1.2.Relevant research at home  
In view of default of educational loan repayment, the scholars at home draw on foreign experience 
and raise some solutions in theory. Li Wenli  points out the granting of state educational loan is 
characteristic of imbalance between banks, regions and universities, and it is poorly reclaimed, and there 
is malicious refusal to repay among the students. [8] Shen Hua et al. argues the discussion of debt burden 
assumed by the students is the main issue which cannot be avoided when studying educational loan and 
the degree of student repayment burden is an important index of measuring if educational loan scheme is 
scientific and reasonable, and conducts empirical analysis of repayment burden of the students in China. [9] 
Shen Hua analyzes the degree of the impact of factors such as work area, unit nature and industry on the 
formation of income grade, explains the urgency of repayment diversity demand of the borrowers based 
on the actual demand of the students. [10] Cai Jiangmei (2005) holds employment of credit default option 
is an effective measure of addressing educational loan credit risks in China.   
1.3.Research Review  
It can be found by reviewing basic theories and research status of state educational loan the scholars 
at home and abroad obtained not a few conclusions about university educational loan, which are 
directional to a certain degree. However, we can find that the theoretical system of student loan process 
management in China is very coarse, and needs to be further expanded. Empirical research on state 
educational loan demand structure and grant structure is lacking, and empirical research on study, 
economy and life of the students is rare. Future research should have some breakthroughs in this aspect.   
2.Research hypothesis, model and method   
Based on existing research achievements and in order to test the causes and its impacts of college 
students applying for educational loan under the current educational loan system, we have investigated 
and interviewed some student loaners of two universities in Hubei province, and documented interview 
record to put forward research thesis.     
2.1.Research hypothesis 
The factors affecting college students applying for educational loan are different. Comprehensively 
speaking, the factors affecting the students’ applying for educational loan include family factor, individual 
factor, university factor and social factor. This paper takes 431 students of four grades of Hubei 
University of Technology who have applied for educational loan as the research subjects, learn about the 
main reasons of applying for loan thorough questionnaire investigation, with the investigation results as 
shown in table 1. On the whole, the most important influencing factor of college students’ applying for 
educational loan is family poverty and alleviation of family burden. Hence, for college students, the 
factors with potential impacts on loan application are annual family income, educational degree of their 
parents, work type of their parents, number of family members, type of the students’ university Summing 
up the investigation results, it can be found that diversity of university type is an important influencing 
factor of determining whether the students take advantage of educational loan mechanism for further 
education.   
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Based on the above discussion, the research put forwards the following hypothesis:   
H1: family background (parents’ educational degree, parents’ occupation type, annual family income) 
affects whether students’ application for educational loan.  
H2: type of university (first and second category, third category undergraduate university and 
advanced technical college) affects whether students’ application for educational loan.  
H3: family background (parents’ educational degree, parents’ occupation type, annual family income) 
affects the type of university attended by the students.   
H4: application of educational loan affects students’ further education planning (graduate education 
and study abroad).  
2.2.Research frame diagram   
Based on the above research hypothesis, theoretical model of relationship between variables is 
established as shown in diagram 1.   
2.3.Variable measurement and research method    
y Variable measurement  
y Parents’ educational degree. It is classified into 4 grades, i.e. primary school(including below), 
junior middle school, senior middle school(vocational high school), junior college and above.   
y Parents’ occupational type. This paper classified parents’ occupational type into 5 grades based on 
social and economic status, i.e. Grade 5, senior intellectuals, university teachers, public servants, 
enterprise directors and judges, doctors, etc; Grade 4, middle-level of state organs and enterprises, 
middle-level officers and public security staff, practitioners in media and entertainment; Grade 3, 
ordinary employees of foreign enterprises, bank clerks, accountants, ordinary staff of state organs; 
Grade 2, individual businessmen, service staff, blue collar and other manual workers; Grade 1, 
farmers, security staff, non-technicians, housewives, the unemployed/those waiting for employment, 
retiree, etc.  
y Annual family income. It is classified into four grades, i.e. 10000yuan, 10000-20000yuan, 
20000-30000yuan and above 30000yuan.   
y Type of university. Universities are classified into two grades “three category undergraduate 
university (advanced technical college)” and “first and second category undergraduate university”.   
y Educational loan. The students are required to fill in“whether the tuition and fees of this semester 
comes from educational loan”. It is classified into two cases, i.e. non-availability of loan and 
availability of loan. 
y Further education planning. It can be classified into three grades according to further education 
planning preparations of the students investigated, i.e.neither prepared, either prepared and both 
prepared. 
Investigation questionnaire includes three parts, with the main content shown in table 2. 
 





Tuition fee is 
too high  
To alleviate 
family burden  
Desire for 
self-reliance  Others   
Hubei University of 
Technology 
N 135 42 196 58 0 431 
% 31.3 9.7 45.5 13.5 0 100 
An undergraduate 
college of the thirds 
category  
  
N 62 43 45 13 1 164 
% 37.8 26.2 27.4 7.9 0.6 100 
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Diagram 1 Conceptual model of causes and impacts of college students’ application for educational loan 
 
Table 2 Contents of investigation questionnaire 
Item  Contents of the questionnaire 
Background data Parents’ educational degree, parents’ work type, annual family income and the type of university attended  
Source of tuition and fees Paid by parents or relatives, by oneself, scholarship and subsidies, educational loan 
Further education planning Preparation for graduate study, preparation for study abroad  
y Investigation method  
This investigation takes the college students of universities in Hubei as the subject, carries out 
questionnaire investigation on their application for state educational loan. Questionnaires are to be issued 
among juniors, for they have had clear judgment of employment or further study in future; the group 
investigated must cover the student having applied for educational loan; the scope of universities 
investigated include first and second category undergraduate universities and three category 
undergraduate universities (advanced technical college). We adopt the method of investigation in 
cooperation with Hubei province Education Department and scientific research institutions, make the 
investigation more targeted and adequately guarantee the issuing and recovery quality and time by means 
of personal administration of investigation, e-mail, telephone interview. This investigation covers 80 
universities, each receiving 30 questionnaires, recovering 2156 questionnaires in total, obtaining 2128 
valid questionnaires finally by rejecting 28 invalid questionnaires with too many wrong answers or 
incomplete answers, valid recovery rate of questionnaire up to 88.67%. 
y Research method   
To explore the impacts of parents’ educational degree, parents’ occupation, annual family income on 
the type of university attended by the students, educational loan situation and future study planning, 
identify causality between variables, the research adopts Lisrel software, conducts path analysis of 
variables.   
3.Empirical analysis and research findings   
3.1.Path analysis and hypothesis test   
1) Explanation degree of independent variables to dependent variables 
Table 3 indicates independent variables can explain percentage (R2) and residual error of dependent 
variables. First, take the type of university attended as dependent variable, parents’ educational degree, 
parents’ occupation and annual family income as independent variables, analyze and obtain R2 as 0.057, 
implying the type of university attended by the students is first and second category or third category 
undergraduate university, only 5.7% can be explained by difference of family background; second, take 
educational loan situation as dependent variable, parents’ educational degree, parents’ occupation, annual 
family income and type of university as independent variables, analyze and obtain R2 0.345, indicating 
whether the students can apply for educational loan, 34.5% can be explained by family background, the 
Parents’education degree 
Parents’ occupation 
Annual family income 
Type of university Educational loan Further education planning
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type of university attended, and its explanation power is the strongest among dependent variables; finally, 
take further education planning as dependent variable, educational loan situation as independent variable, 
analyze and obtain R2 0.132, indicting students’ further education planning, 13.2% are affected by 
educational loan.  
2) Path coefficient  
Through analysis, path coefficients are shown in table 5. Direct effect path coefficients are indicated 
in the path and path coefficient diagram is completed as shown in diagram 2.   
As shown in diagram 4, all standardized coefficients reach significance level of 0.05, indicating 
direct effects of independent variables on dependent variables reach significance. It can be known from 
path coefficients that the type of university attended by the students is mostly under the direct impact of 
parents’ educational degree; the situation of students’ applying for educational loan is mostly under the 
impact of the type of university, followed by annual family income.  
 
Table 3 Explaining degree of independent variables to dependent variables 
dependent variable R2 Residual error 
type of university 0.057 0.953 
Educational loan situation   0.345 0.839 
further education planning 0.132 0.925 
 
Table 4 Path coefficient table 
dependent variable independent variable Non-standardized coefficien Standardized coefficient Significance 
type of university 
parents’ educational degree 0.101 0.091 0.000 
Parents’ occupational grade 0.036 0.039 0.000 
annual family income 0.028 0.030 0.000 
educational loan 
parents’ educational degree -0.146 -0.114 0.000 
Parents’ occupational grade -0.094 -0.090 0.000 
annual family income -0.227 -0.212 0.000 
type of university -0.388 -0.340 0.000 
further education planning educational loan -0.208 -0.233 0.000 
 
 
Diagram 2 path diagram 
At first, take the type of university as dependent variable for discussion. Seen from diagram 2, 
parents’ educational degree, parents’ occupation, annual family income only have direct impact on the 
type of university attended by the students, 0.091, 0.039 and 0.030 respectively, effect path coefficients 
are all positive, and  parents’ educational degree has the greatest impact on the type of university 
attended by the children. As indicated by the direct effect path coefficients, the higher parents’ educational 
degree, parents’ occupation and annual family income are, the higher the proportion of students attending 
the first and second category undergraduate university is, conversely, the higher the proportion of 
attending third category(advanced technical college), among which the parents’ educational degree has 
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Second, take educational loan application situation as dependent variable for discussion. As shown in 
table 7, parents’ educational degree, parents’ occupation, annual family income and type of university all 
have direct impact on educational loan, with the effect coefficients of -0.114, -0.090, -0.212 and -0.340 
respectively, all being negative, among which the type of university had the greatest impact on 
educational loan situation. As indicated by direct effect path coefficients, the lower parents’ educational 
degree, parents’ occupation and annual family income are, the greater the demand of those attending third 
category (advanced technical college) university applying for educational loan. Parents’ educational 
degree, parents’ occupation and annual family income have direct effects on educational loan, with the 
coefficients of -0.031, -0.013 and -0.010 respectively. Direct and indirect effect coefficients are added 
obtaining the total effect coefficient score -0.145, -0.103, -0.222 and -0.340. Seen from comprehensive 
effect coefficients, among the impacts on students’ educational loan situation, the higher parents’ 
educational degree, parents’ occupation and annual family income are, the higher the proportion of 
students attending first and second category undergraduate university is, the lower the proportion of 
students applying for educational loan, arranged in order based on the effects on students’ applying for 
educational loan, type of university, annual family income, parents’ educational degree and parents’ 
occupation.  
Finally, take further education planning as dependent variable for discussion. As indicated by 
diagram 2, direct effect path coefficient of educational loan on further education planning is -0.233, 
indicating the students have applied for educational loan and the proportion of choosing further study is 
high. Besides, parents’ educational degree, parents’ occupation, annual family income and the type of 
university have indirect effects on further education planning, with the indirect effects being 0.034, 0.025, 
0.052 and 0.079 respectively, all positive values, implying the higher parents’ educational degree, parents’ 
occupation, annual family income are, the higher the proportion of the students attending first and second 
category undergraduate university preparing for further education planning. To sum up, among the effects 
on students’ further education planning, the effect of students’ applying for educational loan is the greatest, 
followed by the type of university attended, annual family income, parents’ educational degree and 
parents’ occupation.   
3.2.Empirical conclusions  
As indicated by the results of path analysis, all path coefficient values reach significance level of 
0.05 and research hypothesis obtain powerful support, so H1 to H4 are all accepted. Corresponding 
hypothesis and corresponding relationship of empirical study results are summarized in table 5.   
First, the results of path analysis indicate parents’ educational degree, parents’ occupation and annual 
family income have impacts on the type of university attended by the students, and the impact of parents’ 
educational degree is the greatest. 
 
Table 5 Summary of hypothesis test validation 
independent variable dependent variable 
Total 
effects Empirical results Hypothesis test results
parents’ educational degree 
educational 
loan 
-0.145 path coefficient significant 
type of university!annual family 
income!parents’ educational degree!parents’ 
occupation 
 H1 and H2 accepted 
parents’ occupation -0.103 
annual family income -0.222 
type of university -0.340 
parents’ educational degree type of 
university 
0.091 path coefficient significant 
parents’ educational degree!parents’ 
occupation!annual family income 
 H3 accepted parents’ occupation 0.039 
annual family income 0.030 




0.034 path coefficient significant  
educational loan!type of university!annual 
family income!parents’ educational 
degree!parents’ occupation 
 H4 accepted 
parents’ occupation 0.025 
annual family income 0.052 
type of university 0.079 
educational loan -0.233 
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If  parents’ educational degree, occupational grade and annual income are high, the proportion of 
students’ attending first and second category undergraduate university is high, conversely, the proportion 
of attending third category university is high, indicating family background of the students attending first 
and second category undergraduate university are generally superior to those attending third category 
university(advanced technical college).   
Second, among the influencing factors of students’ applying for educational loan, path analysis 
results show that parents’ educational degree, parents’ occupation, annual family income and type of 
university have impact on the situation of students’ applying for educational loan, and the impact of the 
type of university attended by the students is the greatest.   
Finally, among the influencing factors of students’ study planning, parents’ educational degree, 
parents’ occupation, annual family income, type of university and educational loan have impacts on 
students’ study planning, and the impact of educational loan is the greatest. The reason lies in that due to 
economic pressure, most students applying for educational loan prefer to find a job after graduation as 
soon as possible to alleviate the family burden. In a word, difference in family background leads to 
difference in the type of university attended by the students and difference in students’ demand of 
educational loan, and finally the difference in students’ further education planning.  
To sum up, diversity of colleges and universities is the outstanding problem of fairness and 
efficiency of the whole higher education system in China, and the manifestation of serious uneven 
distribution of state educational loan in reality. In the process of education popularization, higher 
education of China has evolved into the layout of coexistence of elite university with high quality and 
relatively low tuition (first category undergraduate university or second category undergraduate 
university) and mass university with low quality and relatively low tuition (third category 
undergraduate university or advanced technical college). There is a large gap between the inputs of 
state educational loan into different colleges and universities. In general, it is easy for first and second 
category undergraduate university to obtain the loan, while third category undergraduate university or 
advanced technical college has few loan quota and limited coverage.          
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